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FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1840.

£• the Coiirt at' Buckingham-Palace, the 3d
.day of. April -1840, ,., '

* PRESENT^ • i

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. >

1171 THERE AS by an Act, passed in the session
W W • . • "• •
/ T :' of Patliame'rit held in the sixth and seventh

years of thie reign' of Hi'sjla(e~ 'Majesty King' William

the Fourth, intituled' " An Act for carrying into

**'• effect the'-repbrts of-'the Commissioners ap-

*e fJoirit.ed- to;'-consider1': the' : state of" the Esta-
^ blished: Church 'in 'England and Wales, with re-

*(- fe'rence to eccies'iasbic'al'duties and revenues, so far
>ft as' th;eyiireia'te to episcopnl dioceses, revenues, and
ff>'pafro:nage," reciting, ahiongst other things, that

His"siid lafe Majesty was pleased, on the'fobrth day
ofFebruary, arid on the sixth day of June, in'the year
'one thousand eight hundred and' thirty-five, to issue

two'several commissions tb certain'persons therein
respectively named, • directing them to consider the

state of the1 several dioceses itt 'England and Wales,
with reference to the amount of their 'revenues, and

the more equ&l distribution of episcopal duties', and

the. prevention-of the necessity of attatnihg, by

comme'ndatri', 'to'-'bishoprics, benefices with cure of

Souls'; "an'd to consider also the state of the'several

Cathedral- and ."collegiate churches in England- and
Wales, with 'a view tb ' the sugge'stion of such

measures as' rfiight -render them' conducive to the

^ffloiehcy of the Established (vliurcb/and; tb devise

the best mode of providing fot the cilre of souls^

with special reference to the residence of the clergy

on their respective benefices j and reciting, that
th6 said Commissioners had, in pursuance of such di-

rections, made four several reports to His said late Ma*
jesty, bearing date respectively the seventeenth day of
March one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and
the fourth day of March, the twentieth day of May,

and the twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand
eigbt'hundred and thirty-six; and recitingj that l.hti

said Commissioners had in their said reports>

amongst other things,-recommended .that commis-

sioners should be appointed by Parliament for the

'purpose of preparing and laying before His Majesty
in Council, such schemes as should appear to them

to be best adapted for carrying into effect, amongst

other things> the following recommendations) and that
His Majesty in Council should be empowered to

make Orders ratifying such .*chemes and having the
full force of law; and thatj for the purpose of
providing the bishop of any diocese with a mor6

suitable and convenient residence than that which

now belongs to his see, sanction should be given

for purchases or exchanges of houses or lands, or

for the sale of lands belonging to the respective

sees; and that so much of the sum of six thousand

pounds, recovered by the late Bishop of Bristol fof

damages done to the episcopal residence at Bristol,
and of its accumulations, as may remain after- d£-
diicting proper expences, together* with the money"

arising from the sale of the site of-^uch residency


